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LICENSED STALLIONS IN UTAH DURING 
THE SEASON OF 1918 
By 
W. E. CARROLL, Secretary 
The operations of the State Board of Horse Commissioners 
have been somewhat restricted during the season just closed, due 
to many of the Deputy Veterinarians having entered the service 
of the War Department. Being thus handicapped, the Board has 
been unable to cover the State as completely as was desired or to 
respond to calls immediately in all cases. 
During this season it has not been necessary to refuse a single 
license because of the unsoundness of the animal involved. This 
is a marked improvement over the condition ' reported last season 
when it was necessary to refuse licenses to eleven horses because 
of unsoundness. 
Table I gives the distribution of the licensed animals by coun-
ties and breeds. The total number as shown is 341 as against 
400 for the season of .1917. 
In Table II the counties are listed ' in the order of the total 
number of animals licensed in each county. , The first eight 
counties in the list are the same, with one exception, as the lead-
ing eight in the list the season before, though the order in which 
they appear is different. Cache county leads as before, Sanpete 
comes to second place from fourth and Boxelder drops from fifth 
to ninth place. ' 
Table III gives the distribution of stallions by breeds. As in 
previous reports the. Percheron leads' by a large margin, with the 
Belgian and Shire standing next in the order named. This -table 
shows the percentage of grade animals to have dropped from 29 
per cent ,in 1917 to slightly over 25 per cent in 1918. 
4 CIRCULAR NO. 35 
TABLE I.-DISTRmUTION OF LICENSED STALLIONS 
BY COUNTIES AND BREEDS, 1918 
Draft Horses Light Horses ~ 
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Beaver ---------------- II I I I 31 I II I I I II I I 3 
Box Elder ______ ___ __ _ II 11 11 I 81 11 II· I 11 I II I 31 15 
Cache ------------------ 111 11 21 111 71 II I 11 I II I 61 39 
Carbon --- -- ----------- I 11 I . I I II I I I· II I 41 5 ' 
Davis ------------------ 21 I I 41 I II I 11 I II I 11 ·8· 
Duchesne ------------ I I 41 61 31 111 I I 21 I 111 1101 27 
Emery ---------------- 11 I I 31 11 II 11 *1 I I II 3 131 22 
Garfield ---------- ---- I 21 I 11 I 111 I I ! 21 II 11 7 
Grand ---------------- I I I 11 I II I I 11 I II 11 3 
Iron -------------------- 11 11 I 21 I II 11 *1 I I II 21 7 
Juab -- --- --~ -- - - -- -- --- - I I I I 41 I II I I I I II 51 9 
Kane ------------------ II 2! 11 I 11 11 II I I I 21 II I 7 
Millard ---------------- II I 41 21 41 21' II I I 11 I II 31 16 
Morgan -------------- II I I I· 41 I " I I I I II I 4 
Piute ---- -----------.--- II I I ·1 I 21 211 11 *1 I I II 11 6 
Rich -------------------- II I I 11 21 11 II I I I I II I 4 
San Juan __ ___ ___ ~ ___ II I I I 31 I II I I I I II 51 8 
Salt Lake ___ _____ ___ _ II 21 11 I 31 I II I I 21 I II 51 13 
Sanpete ------------. II 31 I I 171 31 II 11tl 21· I II 11 31 30 
Sevier ------ ---------- II 31 I 11 141 11 · 411 I I 2f 11 II I 31 29 . 
Summit -------------- II 11 I I 51 11 II I I 1 I II I 11 8 
Tooele ---------------- I I I I I II I I I I II I 11 1 
Uintah ---------------- I 11 I 31 I 111 I I 21 I " I 81 15 
Utah ------------------ 51 11 11 71 31 II 12*1 21 I ,, 11 31 25 
Wasatch ------------ I I 11 41 I II I I I I II I 21 7 
Washington ------ I I I I I II 11 I I I II I I 1 
Wayne --------- ------- I I I· I 11 II I I I I II I I 1 
Weber ------------- --- 41 11 I 51 11 II I I I I " I 61 17 
Out of State______ 11 I I 31 I II I . I I I II I I 4 
Totals -__ _______________ 11371151 1211181281 911 116 1171 51 111 51871341 
Total Draft II Total Light II I I 
Horses ________ 219 11 Horses ___ _____ 3011 51871 
. Grand TotaL ________________ __ ______ __ ______ __ ____ _______ __ __ .--- ______________________ 341 
*French Coach; tOldenburg Coach. 
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.TABLE IIT.-DISTRffiUTION OF BRE EDS OF STALLIONS 
LI E SED I N THE STATE 
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Percheron ........... . I 118 34.60 Thorougp.bred ........ I 5 I 1.47 Belgian .. _ ............. 37 10.85 Jack ................. ....... I 5 
1 
1.47 
Shire ........ ~ .. ......... 28 8.21 French Coach ........ I 5 1.47 Standard .............. 17 4.99 Oldenburg Coach .. 1 I .29 
Clydesdale ............ 15 4.40 American Saddler. I 1 I .2~ I 
French Draf t. ..... 12 3.52 Morgan .................. I 1 
" .29 Suffolk Punch ...... I 9 2.64 Grade ............... ....... i 87 125.51 
LIST OF LICENSED ·STALL lONS AND JACKS BY COUNTIES ~ 
BEAVER COUNTY 
Breed Owner Post Offiee Name and No. Foaled. Lie.No. 
Per . ________ Sereno Per. Horse Co. _____ ...... _ Beaver ... ---.... --------____ . __ ._ .. ___ Sereno 66882 .. _. __ ._. __ .. __ . ____ 1907 95 
Per . ________ Per. Horse Breeding Co. __ . _____ Bea ver _______ ._· ___ _______ ._. ___ . ___ .. .'Isadore 80227-64675. ____ . __ 1908 160 
Per. __ . __ .. _Arthur Lightner. _____ . __ .. . _ .. _____ Minersville. ______ ._. __ . ________ ._. __ Keno 124716._. _______ ___________ .1916 708 
BOX ELDER COUNTY 
Belg ._. __ ._ Tha tcher Horse Co. __________ .. ____ Tremonton ______ . ________________ ._Bruno d' Alraux ~380------1908 340 0 
H 
Clyde. ____ Iowa String. Clyde. Horse Co. Tremonton ___ __ ___________ ________ .Prince Ster~ing 15567 ______ 1910 651 ~ 0 
Per . ________ B. S. Burbank _______________ ._. ___ ___ ._Dewey ---------------- __ . ___ _____ ____ _ Gascon 50529-60666 ________ 1904 437 q t'4 
Per. __ ____ __ John Flint. ______ . ___ . _______ .... __ . ____ Brigham _____________ . ____ . _________ .Dickson 89807 ___ . _______ . ______ 1912 455 > ~ 
Per. __ ____ .. Plymouth .Horse Co . . _._._ ... ___ . _Plyrnouth _____ . __ .. __________ . ______ Gabon 96314 _______ . ____________ 1912 
Per. __ . ____ .J. W. Francom. ___________ . .. ___ ._._ .. Tremonton ____ . ____________ . _______ Tradix 64293 ____________________ 1909 
435 z 
652 9 
Per._. __ . ___ Fielding Horse Co. _____ ._. __ . ___ ._Fielding _____ . _______________________ Pink Titan 64397 ____________ 1909 93 ~ en 
Per. __ . ___ ._Wallace Jeppsen. _____ ____ .. ____ __ . __ .Geneva_. _____________ _______ .. _______ Placier 52249- (63512) ____ 1904 582 
Per. ___ . ___ _ N. B. Marble __ ._ .. _____ _ ._ .. __ .... ... _._Deweyville ____ __ ___________________ Judicieux 91468 (86245) __ 1909 372 
Per. ____ . ___ Henry Sorensen ____ .. _. ___ . __ _____ .. . Garland_. ___ . __ ___ __ . __ ______________ Faro 124719 ____ __ _ .___ ___ ____ ____ 1916 685 
Shire ______ H. N. Knudsen _______ ............. .. .. Portage _____ _ . ___ ___ __________________ Creston Draco II 12338 __ 1910 682 
Stan .. ____ .J. D. Jensen __ ________________ ____ .____ Brigham_. ___________ . __ . __ __ ._. ____ Massowan 39801. __________ ___ 1903 701 
Grade . 
Clyde. ___ .R. AokL ___ .____ __ __ . _____________ ._ ... _ .. . __ Honeyville ___ ________ ____ ______ _ .__ Frank. ___ __ ___ _ .__________ . ______ : ___ 1913 263 
Grade 
Per. ____ ___ _ George Moss _______ . _____ . _____ . __ . ____ .Plymouth _________ _____ ______ . __ ._._Eoto_. ____ ~ _______________ . ___________ 1903 91 
Grade ____ Charles N. Jeppesen ________ ___ ___ Geneva __ . _____ __ ____ __ .. ___ .. . ___ Chief ___ ____________ ___ __ ... ___ . _____ 1911 281 
CACHE COUNTY 
Belg. _____ Bmithfield-Belg. Horse Co. ____ Smithfield __________________________ Paillasse· 7936 __________________ 1911 - 600 
Belg. ______ Paradise & Avon Horse Co ___ Paradise _____________________________ Gordon 8181. ___________ _____ _____ 1912 428 
Belg. ______ Hyde Park Belgian Horse Co. Hyde Park. ____________________ __ __ Olric 7684 (81888) __________ 1913 545 
Belg. ______ Benson-Smithfield Horse Co.Benson ___________ __ ______ _____ _______ Bravo d' Egem 3868 
(46830) __________________________ 1906 279 
Belg. ______ W. G. Ree"Se ___ _____ ______ __ ____ ___ _____ King __ __ _____________ -- -----___________ Syveton 2482 ___ _______ : _________ 1904 623 
Belg. ______ W. A. Miles "& Co. __________________ Smithfield __________________________ Donald 6068 ______________________ 1911 371 
Belg. ______ Newton Draft Horse Co. ________ Newton _____ ____ ________ __ . ____ ~ ___ __ _ Falco de Bodegnee 
4673 (47150) ________________ 1906 ·168 
Belg. ______ B. D. C .Horse Co. ____ ___ ______ ___ __ Clarkston ___________________________ Bristol de Pollaere 5730 __ 1908 660 
Belg. ______ D .D. Buttars ________________ __ _______ _ Lewiston _______________________ _____ MoutoIi Hoze 3526-
"( 42780) __________________________ 1905 692 
Belg. ______ George w. Seamons ___ ____ ____ _____ Hyde Park. ____ __ _____ __ __________ .Bristol d' Appel 
50729-59074 ___ __ , __ ______ ____ 1908 693 
Belg. ______ I. F. Willardson ______ __ ______________ Smithfield ____________ ~ ___________ __ Colmar 7282-73034 __________ 1910 703 
Clyde. ____ E. H. Allen ______ __ __ __________________ ___ _ Richmond __________________________ .Napoleon 20236 _______ _______ __ 1914 659 
Fr. D _____ Providence Per. Horse Co. ____ Providence _________________________ Caeser 22639 ____________________ 1910 588 
Fr. D. ____ Paradise Horse Co ___________________ Paradise _________________ _______ ____ Sultan 26131 For. ____________ 1912 445 
Per .. ____ ___ Hyrum Per. H'orse Co. __________ Hyrum ___________________ : ____________ Celestian 87222 ________________ 1912 500 
Per. __ ______ Willard Parker ________________________ Wellsville _________________ ___ ___ ____ Gerais 101154 _________ ~ ________ 1913 609 
Per. _____ ___ Hyde Park Per. Horse Co. ____ Hyde Park. _______ __ _______ __ ______ Keota Indian 115057 ________ 1914 639 
Per. _____ ~ __ Leonard E. Litz ______________________ Lewiston _______ ______ ________________ Damocles 42587 (65762) 1905 491 
Per. ____ ____ Newton Horse Co. __________________ Newton ________ ________________ ____ __ Jehovah 91860 ___________ __ __ ___ 1909 306 
























CACHE COUNTY (Continued) 00 
Breed Owner Post' Office N arne and No. F oaled. Lic.N o. 
Per. ________ Richmond Per. Horse Co. ______ Richmond _________ _________ ___ _____ Conqueror 52910 _______ ____ ___ 1907 426 
Per. ________ J oseph White _______________ __________ _ Paradise ____ __ ______ ________ : __ ____ __ Lusty Regent 122775 ___ ___ 1915 688 
Per. ________ Wm. Murray __ __ __ __________________ __ \Vellsville ____ _ -__________ ___ _________ Hadancourt 74284 
- (63523) __ _________ __ ______ _______ 1907 385 
Per. ________ Clarkston Per. Horse Co. __ ____ Clarkston ____ __________ ______ ' _______ J oyenx 78503-85292 __ ______ 1909 418 
Per. _______ .George Webb ______ __________ ___ ____ __ ,Richn1ond ____ ___ .. ____________ ______ Greymont 72666 __ ____ ___ _____ 1909 467 
Shire ______ Clarkston Per. Horse COo- _____ Clarkston _____ __ _____ __ __ _______ ___ _ Farmer Laddie 12168 ______ 1908 420 
Shire ______ Cache Valley Shire Co. ______ ____ Logan _____ ___ __ ____ ~ __ .. ___________ ____ Severn Rupert 10447 ____ __ 1904 270 0 
Shire _~ ____ Newton Shire Horse Co. ___ _____ Newton ___________ ______ __ ____ _____ _ King Justice 13860 __________ 1911 419 H ~ 
Shire ______ Willard Parker ___________ ______ _______ 'Wellsville __ ___ _____ _____________ ____ Taft Right Stamp Jr. 0 q 13756 _______ _____ _____ _____________ 1911 
Shir e ______ J. A. Fife, Secretary Shire 
397 t-t 
> ~ 
Horse Co. _________________________ ___ Trenton ____________ __ . ________ ____ ___ Cherry Grove Ben 15705 1914 
Shire ______ G. T. Alvord __ ___ ______________ _________ Logan ______ ___ __ ___ ____ ______ ____ __ __ _ Bradgate Archer 16660 __ 1915 
656 z 
694 9 
Shire ______ J . E. Richards ___ __ ___ ___ ________ ____ _ Logan ____ ____ ____ ____ _______ _______ __ .Tuttle Brook Duke 12042 1908 700 ~ CTI 
Stan. ______ Wm. Bybee _____________ ____________ _____ Lewiston __ _____ ___ __ __ ___ ___________ Knott McKenney 44833 __ 1903 568 
Grade ____ Lerentz Petersen and 
Leq C. Nielsen _________________ ___ Hyrum ___ _________ _____ ____ _____ __ ___ Prince ________ _____ ___ __ __ __________ 1913 203 ' 
Grade ____ Lindley Brothers _____________ ____ __ .- Wellsville ___ ___ _______ ______ ___ _____ (No Name) ___ _______ ____ ____ ____ 1912 226 
Grade 
Jack _______ Leonard E. Lit z __ __________ _______ _ Lewiston ______ ______ ______ __ ___ ___ __ Russel ____ _________________ ___ _____ _ 1905 78 
Grade ___ _ James J. Facer ___ _________ ____ -' ___ ____ Hyrum _____ ____ __ ___ __ _________ ______ .(No Name) ________ -___________ ___ _ _ 223 
Mam. 
Grade 
Jack _______ John W. Roundy ____________ ____ ___ _ Cache Junction _______ ____ _____ Bahlam ___ ____ ______ ________ _______ 1912 288 
Grade .... T .A. Hillyard .......................... Smithfield .......................... Ali ................................... 1915 314 
CARBON COUNTY 
Clyde ..... H. G. Mathis ........... ................. Price .... ..................... ......... Alex Peer 14755 .............. 1909 587 
Grade . 
Per ......... Theodore Edur ........................ Price ................................... Fawn .......... ............. .... ... 1912 147 
Grade 
Per ......... Peter C. J ones ........................ Sunnyside ......... ................. Patrie . Henry .................... 1912 220 
Grade A. C. Madsen, Mt. Pleasant (owner . Temp. 
Per ........ . Neil M. Madsen (keeper) ...... Price ................................... Dewey .............................. 1912 Per. 
Grade 
Thoro ..... John Milano ............................ Price ................................... Silver ............ .................. 1914 312 
DAVIS COUNTY 
Belg ....... J. R. Hodson ............................ Kaysville ............................ Bismarck De St. Gery 
4326 ................................ 1907 366 
Belg ....... Farmington-Cen terville 
Belgian Horse Co ............... Farmiilgton ........ .... _._ .. _. ___ Marquis De Thorembais 
5289-56454 .............. ..... _1907 267 
Per ......... G. W. KendeIL .... ~-..... -.. ----------South Weber .... _ ..... ........ _ Martelle 111124 ................ 1914 657 
Per ........ :Kaysville Syracuse Per. 
Horse Co. __ . __ ... _ .... _ ....... _ ... __ .Layton ....... ..... _ ........... ...... _ Milo 100432 ......... .......... ... 1912 415 
Per ...... __ .W. O. Thurgood ............. ___ .. _. __ Layton R. D ....... .. _ .. _ ........ Corning 109289 Am .. ___ .... 1913 506 
Per ......... Harris-Evans Horse Co .. __ ._ ... Layton .............................. _ Indice 81984 .... _. __ .............. 1909 196 
Stan ....... J. R. Hodson ....... _. _____ .... ____ .. _. __ Kaysville ... ·._ ......... _ ... _ .... " .. _.Samuel Wall 47043 .......... 1908 367 
Grade 

























Breed Jwner Post Office N arne and No. Foaled. Lic.N o. 
Fr. D. ___ _ W. A. Miles ______ ___ ____ __ _____ __ ________ Roosevelt ____ _______ ____ __ ___ : __ __ __ Slasher 13492 __ _____ __ ________ _ 1903 402 
Fr. D. ____ George C. Odekirk ____________________ Duchesne ____ ______ ___ _______ ____ ___ Dandy 22531 ___ _____ ____ __ __ __ __ 1910 666 
Fr. D. ____ Charles L. J enkins __________________ Roosevelt ______ __________________ ___ Brighm 29290 ~ ____ ____ __ _____ __ 1912 713 
Fr. D. ___ _ Wolsey Horse Co. ___ _____________ __ Roosevelt ______ _______ __ __ ___ ___ ____ Wolsey 30565 _____ ________ __ ____ _ 1915 711 
Per. ___ __ ___ H. P. Ottosen ___ _____ ___ ___________ ____ Talmage ______ ______ __ _______________ Pasteur 54736 (65523) __ 1905 663 
Per. _____ __ _ F. M. Perkins ___ _______ _________ ____ _ N eola ______ _______ __ ____ ___ ___ ______ ___ King of Elderwood 
129671 ___ ___ ___ ________ ___ __ ______ 1913 725 
Per. ____ __ __ P. O. and A. B. Madsen __ ________ Boneta ___ __________ __ __ ____________ ___ Polichinelle 85178-67781 1905 624 
Per. ____ ___ _ D. J. Rees _____ ___ __ _________ ___ ___ __ __ ___ Altonah _____________ __ ______ __ __ _____ Hawkeye 88677 (1818) __ 1911 
Per. ________ Chester H. Hartman ___________ __ _ Mt. Emmons ______ __________ __ ___ Victor 77880 _________ _ ~ __ ____ __ _ 1.909 
461 
304 
Per . ___ _____ A. M. Murdock _______ ___ _______ _______ Duchesne __________ ______ __ ___ __ ____ Index 82277-82787 _________ _ 1908 712 
Shire ____ __ J. A. Brumm"ett __ ____ _____ __________ _ Duchesne ___ ____ ____ ________ ___ _____ Alexander 7218 __ __ _ ~ _______ ___ 1903 650 
Shire ___ ___ John Waters ___ ______ ___ __ ___ _____ __ ___ _ Myton ____________ ____ __ ____ _______ __ _ Hartwell 9082 ___________ ______ _ 1900 
Shire ____ __ John G. Wimmer _____ ___ ___ ____ ~ ____ Cedarview __ _______ ____ ___ ____ __ ___ .Duke of the Valley 13007 1910 
222 
332 
Stan. ____ __ Ed. Stewart ___ ____ __ ~ _______ ____ ______ _ Mountain Home ________ _______ _ Billey Sherbet 48778 __ __ ____ 1900 224 
Stan. ____ __ R. A. Neilson __ __ ____ ______ __ ______ ____ Cedarview __ ___ __ _____ __ __ ___ _______ Sam Cary Jr. 47943 ___ ~ __ __ 1906 130 
Suf. P. ____ Fruitland Horse Ass'n _____ __ ___ Fruitland ___ ___ ______ ____ __ _________ Bouncer 684 ___ _______ ___ ___ ____ __ 1912 556 
Mor. _______ _ Arthur Barney _____ __ ___ __ _____ _____ __ Boneta ______________________________ __ Silenus 5765 _____ ___ __ __ ~ ___ _____ _ 1908 619 
Grade . 
Belg. ______ G. B. McClella~--- ------- --- --- --- --- --Roosevelt. ------------- _______ ______ Prince __ ____ ___ _____ ___ __ ____ ___ __ __ 1907 45 
Grade 
Per. ______ __ Talmage Breeders Ass'n ________ Talmage ______ ____ _____ __ _____ _____ __ Burt W. __ ___ ____ ________ ___ ______ __ 1909 253 
Grade 














Per. ________ G. s. Snarr ______________________________ Duchesne ___________________________ Sigbert ____________________________ 1907 
Grade 
Per. ________ Robert Hicks ____ ___ ____ ___________ ____ Roosevelt _____ ' ________ __ ___ ___ ______ Utah _________________ ~--------------1912 
Grade 
Stan. ______ W. A. Miles ______________________________ Roosevelt ___________________________ Kid Sherbet_. ___________ ___ ______ 1910 
Grade 
Shire ______ James B. Lemon ____________________ Ioka _______________ _____________________ Pat ___________ _ _____ __ ________ ___ ____ 1911 
Grade 
Suf. ________ G. M. Baker ______ _______ ___ ____________ Cedarview ____ ___ ______ ______ ______ _ Frank ___ __ _________________ ________ 1911 
Grade ____ Po C. Stiff ______________ ___ ____ _____ ____ .. Myton ______ _____ ______________________ Mike ___________ _ ' ____ ________ __ __ ____ 1908 
Grade ____ Roy R. Tice __________ _______ _____ ________ Fruitland _________________ ___ ___ __ __ .Jim ___________ ____ ____ _______ __ __ ___ _ 1909 
EMERY COUNTY 
Belg .. _____ John Y. Jensen & Co. _____ ___ __ __ Castledale _____ _______ __ __________ __ Farcens De Lenze 
6991-66110 _______________ . ____ 1910 
Fr. Co. __ F. L. Young ___ ' __ ___ ___________ . __________ Huntington ________________________ Camisard 4092-16276 __ __ __ 1902 
Per. ________ Orange Seely, Sr. __________________ .. Castledale ______________ __________ __ Athos 40073-46479 _____ __ ___ 1900 
Per. _____ ___ Peter Barboglio ______________________ Green River ______ __ ____ _____ ______ Lopin 102858-101086 ______ 1911 
Per. ___ ___ __ Ferron Per. Horse Co .. ___________ Ferron ____________________________ Hector 41312-6205 __________ 1903 
Shire ______ J. w. Nixon ____ _________________ _____ ___ .Huntington ______ ____ __ .___________ .Tustice Jr. 9052 _______ ._. ____ 1904 
Mam. 
Jack ________ T. J. Clark_. __ ........... __ ......... _ ... Emery __ _____ . _________ ___ ____ ______ .. Rex Utah 13251. ___ ___ _________ 1914 
Jack. ____ __ _ Orangeville Jack Co ............. Orangeville __________________ . _____ Dr. Turrentine 7845_ ... __ __ 1913 
Jack. __ ___ ._Marion R. Cox .. _ ..................... Huntington _______________________ _ Judge Gant 7859 __________ . ___ 1914 
Grade 











































EMERY COUNTY (Continued 
Breed Owner Post Office Name and No. Foaled. Lic.N o. 
Grade ___ _ Frank Wilson __ _______ __ __ ___ __ __ ______ Huntington ____ ______ ______ ________ Thad _______ ____ ______ __ ___________ __ 1914 309 
Grade __ __ Alvin Guymon_. ____ ~ ___________ ____ __ Orangeville ____ ________ __ ______ ___ _ Cap _______ _____ __ ____ __ ___ ____ _______ 1914 277 
Grade __ __ Elmo Per. Horse Ass'n _______ ___ Elmo ___________ _ ._________ __ _____ ____ _ .King ______ __ ______ -_______ ___ ______ __ 1911 284 
Grade __ _ oW. A. Guyman __ .... ___ . _______ ._ .. __ .Huntington __ ____ _____ ___ ___ __ ___ __ Tom _____ ______ _______ ___ .. ___ ___ ___ _ ~ -1911 285 
Grade __ _ oW. A. Cook ____ _ .____ . ________ . _____ . ____ Huntington ___ ___ ___ _______ _______ .Dock ___ ___ ____ ____ _____ ___ ___ _______ 1911 289 
Grade __ __ Christian Otteson _____ __________ ~_ .Huntington--- - --- -- - - - -- -----___ __ Belg. __ _____ ___ _______ _______ ___ ___ __ 1909 286 
Grade ____ Samuel Aiken and 
Fred Larsen ___ ___ _____ ____ .___ . __ .. Castledale ___ ___ _____ ____ ___ __ ______ York _______ __ __ __________ __ . __ ______ 1911 310 
Grade ____ 1. J. Olsen_. ____ ___ ___ ___ ____ ____ _____ ___ .Huntington-.--- -- ______ ____ _____ __ Rock _______ __ __ ___ __ ____ ______ __ ____ 191.0 276 
Grade ____ J. H. Parton ________ __ ___________ __ -___ _ .Green River ________ __ ____ ________ _ Buck __________ __ ___ ___ _____ ___ . _____ 1914 283 
Grade __ __ Peter Christensen_._ ...... __ .______ Emery ___ _________ __ __ __ __ ____ _______ .Barnard ___ ______ __ ____ _ .____ . __ __ 1901 53 
Grade Temp. 
l\1:or. ____ __ J. M. Cowley _____ .. ___ __ __ ___ ____ ______ .Cleveland ___ _______________ _______ __ Dooley ______ _____ _____ ___ _______ __ 1906 Per. 
Grade ____ C. N. Peterson _________ . ____ ._. __ . ____ Ferron ________________ --__ ___ _____ ___ .Deud _____________ ~ __ __ __ __ ______ ___ .1908 27R 
GARFIELD COUNTY 
Clyde. __ __ Elias Hatch ____ _____ . ___ ___ ____ ___ __ _ ... _Panguitch------ ----___ ________ . ___ _ Thistle Chief 15101 ___ __ _ .. _.1906 280 
Clyde. ____ John Black, Jr._ ... ______ ___ . ___ .... ___ Escalant€ _____________ ___ ___ ______ _ .Bondsman 15631 ____ ___ __ _____ 1910 695 
Per. ____ ___ _ N. B. & R. J. Roundy ___ ________ .Escalante ____________ ___ ___________ .Etudiant 50525-63073 ___ ___ 1904 698 
Thoro. ___ _ A. E. Sherman __ ___ ___ ___________ _____ Escalante ___ __ ____ --- --_: __________ .. Bumsky 79661. ____ ______ ___ ___ _ 1913 696 
Thoro. ___ _ A. E. Sherman. _____ ........ ___ _______ Escalante ____ __ ______ ____ ____ ______ _ Travis Clemmons 59778 1908 477 
Suf. ____ ____ N ettie Ackerman __ __ _________ . ____ .. Henderson _____ ___ _____ ___ -- ---- --- Morston's Champion 787 1913 699 
Grade -















Per. __ ______ John Brown __ ________ __ ______ __ _____ ____ _ Moab _____ __ _________________ ________ __ ;Hurel 69851 (77664) ___ ___ 1907 565 
Stan. ______ John BroWll _____________ ___ ___ __ _______ __ Moab___ __ ________ _____ ______________ Bright Dale 46187 __ ___ __ __ ___ 1905 575 
Grade ____ H. J. Holyoak ____ ______ ________ ______ _ Moab ___ _______ __________________ ____ __ Coach ____________ __ _______________ ; ____ Temp. Per. 
IRON COUNTY 
Belg. ______ Wm'. H. Gurr _____ ___ __ _____ ____ ______ _ Parowan ___ ___ _____ ___ ___ __ __ ___ ___ Feilon de Graneux 
3997 -46104 ____ ____ ____________ 1905 
Clyde. ______ Concord Stamp Horse Co. __ Paragonah_____________ _________ Concord Stamp 14528 Am. 
9707 For. _______ __________ ___ __ 1907 
Fr. C. ___ _ D. A. Lamoreaux & Sons ______ Paragonah ______ " ____ ______ ~ __ __ ___ Chaperon Rouge II 
4103 (13889) __ __ ___ _______ __ 1902 
Per. ___ __ ___ Parowan Per. Horse Co. ________ Parowan ___ _________ .. ______ ____ ~ ____ _ Boston A 85378 _____ __ ____ _____ 1911 
Per. _____ __ _ Ford Brothers _____ o __ __ ___ ____ ___ ____ Kanarra __________________________ __ _ West Side Raider 84844 1910 
Grade 
Per. ____ __ __ J o.el J. Roundy ________ __ ____ _______ ___ Kanarra _____________ : __ __ ______ ____ _ Revola ____ __ ___ _____ ___ _______ _ ~____ 1908 
Grade 
Coach __ __ __ Thos. W. Perry ___ __ _________ ____ __ Cedar City ____________ ___________ _ Turpin ____ _____ ___ ________ ___ _____ 1909 
JUAB COUNTY 
Per. ___ ___ __ J. W. McPherson ___ ___ ____ _____ _____ NephL ______ ._. _____ ___ __ __ ----------Chamberton 41187 
(59365) __ ________ ___ ~ ____ __ ___ _ 1903 
Per. ________ Mona Belgian Horse Co. ________ Mona ______ __ ______________ _______ ___ __ Octerune 81433 ______ __________ 1910 
Per. _____ ___ Percheron Horse Co. __ __ __________ NephL _____ ____________ ___ __________ __ King 116794 __ ______ ___ ______ __ ___ 1914 
Per. ______ __ C. H. Grace ___ ______ ___________ ________ NephL __ _____________ ___ ___ __ __ __ ___ _ Senator 140477 ______ __ ___ ___ __ 1915 
Grade 
Belg. __ ____ S. D. Chase ______ __ ______________ ________ Levan ____ __ " ________ ____ ______ __ ___ ___ _ Leav ______ ___ ____ _____ ___ ___________ 1911 
Grade 






































JUAB COUNTY (Continued) 
Breed Owner Post Office N arne and No. Foaled. Lic.N o. 
Grade 
Per. __ . ___ .T. L. Smith ___ __ ________________ .__ __ ._ NephL __ _____ ____ ____ ____ ___ ___ ___ __ Major _______ ~ _____________ ___ ____ __ 1903 15 
Grade 
Jack _______ Levan Jack Co. ____ ___________ ____ ___ Levan ___ __ __ __ __ _____ __ ______ ________ _ Sam _______ ___ ______ _______ _____ ______ 1905 249 
Grade ____ Taylor Brothers __________ __________ __ Levan ____ __ ___ ___ _____ __ ___ __ ________ Don __ ____ _____ __ ______ ____ _______ ___ _ 1904 101 
KANE COUNTY 
Belg. ____ __ Kanab Belgian Horse Ce._ .Kanab _______ __ ______ __ ___ ________ ___ :Paulin De Muysen 
48592-4210 ________ ___ ____ __ ___ 1906 444 
Belg. _____ _ E. W. Stevens ____ _____ ___ ______ __ _ . Mt. CarmeL __________ __ __ ___ _____ Westside Solon 5584 _______ _ 1909 260 
Clyde .. ___ J. D. Roundy ______________ ___ __ _______ Alton _____ ______ ___ __________ ________ __ Everlasting II 16716 ____ __ 1911 396 
Per. ________ Fred G. CarroIL ____ ___ _____________ __ Orderville ____ _____ ___ ______________ Just 81810-84066 ____ _____ _____ 1909 629 
Shire ______ Joseph Palmer ___ __ __ __ ________ __ _____ Orderville _____ _______ ______________ Prince Jonathan 13316 ___ _ 1909 542 
Thoro. ____ Edward Lamb __ __ ___ _________________ Orderville __ ___ __ ______ ____ ___ __ ____ California Tom 74353 ____ __ 1911 626 
Thoro. ___ _ Edward Lamb ____ __ _______________ ___ Orderville __ _____ ______ _____ __ __ __ __ Vesuvian 13558 ___________ __ ___ 1897 106 
MILLARD COUNTY 
Clyde. ____ Charles & Simon Webb ________ __ Hinckley _____________ ____________ . __ .Top Gallant II. 14684 __ ____ 1907 154 
Clyde. __ __ N. S. Bishop __ __ __ _____ ____ __ __ ___ ______ Delta ____ __ ___ _______ __________________ .Barochan Prince 19026 __ __ 1915 679 
Clyde. ____ Clydesdale Horse Co. _______ ___ __ Scipio __________________ __________ _____ .Young Chieftain 16009 ___ _ 1910 321 
Clyde. ____ W. C. Cummings ____ ___ __ ______ ___ __ Kanosh ______ _________________________ Quality King 14872 ______ ____ 1907 65 
Fr. D. __ __ Hinckley Per Horse Co. __ ___ _____ Hinckley ______________ ____ _____ _____ .Baymont 25424 ________ ________ 1910 583 
Fr. D. __ __ Ben Kenney _____ _________________________ Holden ______ ____________________ ____ _ .8am 20640 _________ _____ ' ______ ____ 1909 458 
Per. __ ___ __ _ D. H. Palmer & J. H. WesternDeseret __________ _________ __ ____ __ __ _ .Hamilton II. 53018 _____ __ ___ 1907 586 
Per .. ____ ___ Meadow Horse Br. Ass'n _____ ___ Meadow ___ ___________________________ Javleur 81930-85352 ___ ____ _ 1909 262 
Per. __ ____ __ Southerland Per. Horse Co. __ Delta R. D. L ____ ________ __ ____ _ Conscrit 105123 __ ___ ____ __ ____ _ 1912 501 













Shire ...... H. B. GuIL .............................. Meadow ................ .. ........... Carney 13036 .................... 1911 
Shire ...... J. M. Ide & Sons .................... Oasis ..................... ..... ........ Prince Paris 13378 .......... 1911 
Stan ....... A. D. Dimmick.~ ...................... Holden ................................ Walker D. 55273 .............. 1910 
Grade 
Per ......... F. N. Hinckley ........................ Deseret ....... .... ............ ........ Pink ................................ 1910 
Grade 
Jack ....... P. T. Black .............................. Deseret ............................... Ralph .............................. 1913 
Mam. 
Grade 
Jack ....... P. T. Black .............................. Deseret ................. ~ ............ Teddy ................. . ............ 1911 
MORGAN COUNTY 
Per ......... Morgan County Per. Horse 
Co ......................................... Morgan ...................... ... -" .... Harnais 75591 ........ ... _ ...... 1907 
Per ..... _ ... Giles Brothers ......... _ ..... ___ ... __ .Morgan .......... ............ ... ..... Alti 107597 ..... _ ..... .. _ ........ 1913 
Per .. .. _ .... Battle Per. Horse Co .... _ ... · ... _.Morgan ............................ .. Battle 102263 .................. .. 1913 
Per ..... _ ... Per. Horse Co. of Morgan ...... Morgan ........... _ .................. Intense 94154-78704 ........ 1908 
PIUTE COUNTY 
Fr. C ..... J. · M. Barnson ... _. _ ................ _ ... Junction ..................... ....... Elven 4093-13763 .......... .. 1904 
Shire._ .... Moulten Shire Horse Breed-
ing Co ...... _ ... _. __ ._ ... _ .. __ ......... Circleville .................. ....... . Moulten III. 10538. __ ......... 1907 
Shire ...... Whittaker Brothers ......... .. ..... Circleville .. _ ............... ~ ....... Chester Blythwood 
15575 ._ ............................ 1913 
Suf ....... Mortin w. Baler .. _ ..................... Junction ....... _ ............... .. ... .l\iorston Goidsmith 
410- (3501) ._ ............... ... 1907 
Suf ....... M. D. Allen._ .. __ .. _ ............ _. __ ... __ .. _Kingston ................... ......... Utah Chief ton 1043 ........ 1914 
Grade 










































Breed Owner Post Office Name and No. Foaled. Lic.N o. 
RICH COUNTY 
Fr. D. ____ Hodges Brothers __________ ____________ Garden City ____ ______ ___ _____ ____ Faro 26763 ___ ___ __ ___ _____ __ _____ _ 1912 447 
Per. ___ ____ _ Cecil Per. Horse Ass'n ________ . ___ vVoodruff ____ ______________ __ _______ -Cecil 101585 _____ ____ ___ ___ ______ _ 1913 607 
Per.: ___ ____ Benjamin -Weston __ _____ ___ ~ _______ Laketown ______ __ ____ ___ _________ __ _ Grant 116845 _____ __ ______ . __ ____ 1914 672 
Shire _____ _ Hodges Brothers ___ ____ _____ __ ___ ___ Laketown _______ _____ ~ ___ ____ ______ March Bugomaster Temp. 
(Pedigree -lost) __ ___ _____ __ 1907 Per. 
SAN JUAN COUNTY 
Per. ________ George Adams ____ ________ __ __________ Monticello ______ ___________________ _ Bill Stocks 127941 _____ __ ___ 1915 723 
Per.--- __ ___ La Sal Livestock Co. ______ __ ______ La SaL __ ________ ______ __ __ _______ _ ~_ Kruger 100948 (94770) __ 1910 721 
Temp. 
Per. ____ ____ Emil Zwicker ____ __ _____ -______ ________ Monticello __ _____ ___ _______ ___ __ ____ Edison 120266 _____ ________ ____ _ 1915 Per. 
Grade 
Per. ___ _____ Fred N. Prewer _______ ____ __ __ ____ ____ _ La SaL ____ __ ___________ _____ _______ __ Fletcher Bee ______ __ ___ ___ __ ____ 1913 222 
Grade 
Per. ___ _____ J. H. Wood ___ ____ ______ ____ ____ _________ Monticello ____________ ___________ ___ Mack ' ___________________ _________ __ 1910 221 
_ Grade __ __ G. W. Perkins _______ __________ _________ Blanding ___________________ __________ Charley __ ~ ____ _______________ ____ __ 1913 291 
Grade ____ T. Ryal.s ____ __ __ ____ ___________ ____ ______ _ Lockerby _______ __ ____ ________ ____ __ Chub __________________ ____ _______ __ _ 1915 303 
Grade ____ J. T. Pehrson and C. R. Temp. 
Christensen ___ __ __ __ __ ____ ___ ----- --Monticello ____________ _____ _______ __ Cap ______ ________ _______ ____ ____ _____ 1915 Per. 
SALT LAKE COUNTY 
Belg. ____ __ West Side Belgian Horse Co.SandY R. D. 1.---- -________ ___ ___ Irwin 6118 _______ ____ ___ _____ ___ __ 1912 605 
Belg. __ ____ So. Jordan Belgian Horse Infernal du Haut Bosquet -
Association __ ____ ______ ________ __ ____ Sandy R. D. 2_______________ ____ 6871 ____ ______ __ ________________ __ 1910 301 
Clyde. ____ __ M. L. Bennion_~ _____ ___ -------. --- -Sugar Station ____ _______ __ ___ ____ Scotis Eregina 16097 ______ 1909 
Per. __ ______ Crescent Per. Association ______ Sandy R. D. 2 ____ ______ ____ ___ __ Marius 51511. ____ _____ __________ 1905 
425 
274 














Per. ________ George Wood ______ ___ __________ ____ ___ Sandy R. D. L ______ ____________ Bertini 71405 ___ _______ __ ________ 1909 
Stan. ___ , ___ Levi Wolstenholme __ ______ __ __ __ __ Garfield ______________________________ Magna Boy 6162L _____ ______ 1913 
Stan. ______ J ohn Bitton, J r . ___ _____ _______ _______ 11idvale ________ . _______ _____ __ __ ___ __ Magzedo 61224 ______________ __ 1912 
Grade 
Per. ________ George H. Dansie __________ ___ ___ ____ Riverton ______ ______________________ ,young Gentleman ____________ 1911 
Grade ' 
Per ______ __ C. F . Tanner _________________________ ___ Sugar Station ______ ________ _____ Prince ______ : ____ ___ ~ ___ ~ ____ ______ _ 1910 
Grade ____ Fort Herriman Land and 
Per. Stock Co. ____________ ____ ___ ___ ________ Riverton ___ ____ ______ _____ _________ ~ .Sampson ___________ ____ __ _____ ____ 1907 
Grade 
Shire ______ Aaron Beckstead ______ _____ _________ Sandy R. D. L _______ ____ ______ -Tip _______ ________________ . ____________ 1905 
Grade 
Shire __ __ __ Jame;; S. Carlisle ____________ ____ __ Salt Lake City ____ ________ ______ Ohief _____ ______ _____________ ________ 1909 
SAN PETE COUNTY 
Belg. ___ ___ J ohn Kellett ______ ~ __________ . __ ______ __ MoronL ____ ___ _________ ___ __ _____ _____ Vulcain II. 4379 _____ ___ ____ ___ _ 1907 
Belg. ______ Ephraim Belg. Stock Co. ________ Ephraim----- --- - ---- ~ ----------- , __ :Pierrot De Brages 
BeL _____ Mt. Pleasant Belgian Horse 3890-50486 ___________ _________ 1905 
Company--------------------- --- --.---Mt. Pleasant _______ _____ ___ ___ ___ Appollon 52142 (3879) ____ 1906 
Old. 
Coach ______ Jacob S. Bastian ________ __________ Gunnison ______ ___ ___________________ Gladiator 230-13 ______________ 1901 
Per. ___ ____ _ Mayfield Per. Horse Co. __ __ ____ Mayfield ____ ___ __ __ . ___ ____ _____ __ ___ Robert LincolnJr.105101 1913 
Per. __ ._____ Centerfield Per. Horse Co. ____ Centerfield ___ .____ __ ___ __ ________ __ Bilaire 89300 _______ _____________ 1911 
Per . ____ ___ _ Orson Allred ____________ __ ____ _____ ___ __ Spring City ____ ______ _____ ___ _____ Capucin 41280-52643 ______ 1900 
Per. __ ___ ___ Amosa Tucker _______ __ ____ ____ ____ ___ Fairview ____ .. _____ ____________ ' ____ _ Exit 20667 _______________ _________ 1908 
Per. __ ______ Judex Per. Horse Co. _______ _______ Ephraim----------------------------Judex 81921 (85335) ______ 1909 
Per . ____ __ __ Orpheon Per. Horse Co. _____ ___ Fairview ______ _ .____ __ __________ ____ Orpheon 52671- (66106) __ 1905 












































SAN PETE COUNTY (Contin·u ed) 
Breed Owner Post Office N arne and No. Foaled. Lic.N o. 
Per _________ Mayfield Per. Horse Co. __ __ ____ Mayfield __ ____ __ ______ ___ ___ ___ : _____ Appoleon 48674 ______________ 1906 531 
Per. ________ Mt. Pleasant Per. Horse Co ___ lVIt. Pleasant _________ ______ ______ Dymal 50596 __ __ ________ __ ______ 1905 252 
Per __ _____ __ D. L. Olson ______________________________ l\1oronL _________ _______ _____ ___ ____ _ Primo 49686 (64315) ______ 1904 522 
Per. _____ ___ Fountain Green Horse Coo- ___ Fountain Green ____ _____ ___ __ _ ·Coco 101193 ___ ___________ ______ 1912 597 
Per. ________ Poisson Horse Co. ________ __ ________ Ephraim ____________________________ Poisson 112846-55270 ____ 1902 592 
Per. ____ __ __ Emil Hasler ___ ________ _____________ ____ Mt. Pleasant ______ __ ____ ______ ___ Hudson King 94221. ___ ______ 1912 449 
Per. ___ __ __ _ G. W. Fowles ____ ___________________ " __ Fairview ___ _________________________ Logan Jr. 119528 ___ __ _________ 1914 632 
Per. __ __ ____ Peter Mayer ____________________________ Centerfield __ ___ _______ __ ___ __ __ ____ Prince 85061 __________ ___ ____ _ 1909 704 
Per. ___ _____ John H. Seely _______ ___ __ ______________ Mt. Pleasant _____ __ ______________ Hoffman 115649 ______________ 1914 716 
Per. ____ ____ Andrew Sorensen ____________________ AxteIL _____ __ ____ _________ ___ ______ ___ Amos 48242 ___ __ _______________ 1904 722 
Shire ______ Hyrum Bown __________________________ MantL _______ ____ __ ___ _________________ Stuntney Picton 10446 ____ 1905 28 
Shire ______ J. P . Hansen _________ : _____ ___ __________ MantL __ ____ ____________ ______ ______ Smeaton Aristocrat 
9791- (25507) _______________ _ 439 
Shire ______ Sterling Shire Horse Co. ______ Sterling __ __________ _______ _____ __ ___ _ Hexon Harold 8707-
. . 20569 _______________________ _____ 1901 180 
Stan. ______ Mart. Martensen ______ _______ __ ___ __ Mayfield ____________________________ Del Hastings 57799 __________ 1908 422 
Stan. ______ J . S. Martenson _____________ ___ ________ Mayfield __ ___________________________ June Hasting 60498 ________ 1913 717 
Jack ____ ___ Jensen & Nielsen ___ ___ __ __ _______ ___ Centerfield _____________________ A_A_COl. Burns 7862 ____ ____ ______ 1913 718 
Grade 
BeL _____ J . E. Mellor ________________________________ Fayette ____ _________ _________________ Dick __________ __ ______________ __ ____ 1911 103 
Grade 
Per. ________ B. R. Jensen ___ __ _________ ____ _____ _____ Centerfield _____ __ _____ __________ ___ Prince D ______________ ___ _________ 1913 269 














Belgo- _____ Central Belg. Horse Co. __________ CentraL ____ ___________ __ ________ ___ Odilon 4893 _____ __ ___ _______ ___ · __ 1906 24 
Belg. ______ Infernal Belgian Horse Co. __ __ Salina _____ __ ___ ___________ __________ __ Rumford 10234 __ _______ __ ___ __ 1914 653 
Belg. ______ Aurora Belgian Horse Co. ______ Aurora ___________________ _____ ____ __ Bievenue De Wyt 5378 
Fr. D. __ __ EIsinore French Draft (769) __________ __ ________________ 1908 
Horse Co. ___ ________________ _ :_______ Elsinore _____ ______ __ _____ __________ Roundup 26124 ____ __ _____ _____ 1910 
Per . _______ _ J. H. Willardson ______ ___ _______ ____ Elsinore ________________________ _____ .yamaguehi 98006 __ ______ 1912 
Per. ________ ~oosharem Per. Horse Co.---_ Koosharem ___________________ _____ Mathuran 62579-6589L ___ 1905 
Per. ________ Redmond Breeders Ass'n __ ____ Redmond _____ _______________________ Limestone Glad 116570 __ 1914 
Per. _____ ___ P~ F. Olsen _______ _____ __ __ ___ __ _______ ____ Koosharem ____________________ __ _ .Cannon 105141 ________________ 1913 
Per. ________ Annabella Per. Horse Co. ___ ___ Annabella ________________________ __ Jube 87269 ____ ___ ______________ _ 1909 
Per . _______ _ Cyrus Winget. ______ ____ __ ____ __ _____ __ Monroe R. F D. ____ ___ ____ ____ _ Prince Albert 128564 _____ _ 1915 
Per. ________ Arthur Williams & Co. ___ _____ __ Salina ____ _____ ___ ____ __ _______ ________ Leonard 14677 _______ __ _______ 1904 
Per . ________ H. C. Poulson _____ ________ _____ ______ __ Richfield _______________ ____ __________ Put rtam V 73039 ______________ 1908 
Per. ________ T. H. Atkin ___ ___ ____ ____ __ __ _______ ___ __ Salina __ ___ ________ __ ___ _____ ________ __ Iquane 78593-71836 ________ 1909 
Per. _______ _ Beal & Bean _________________________ ___ Richfield ______ _ ~ __ ___ ___ ______ ___ ____ Karnick 93408 _______________ _ 1910 
Per. ________ J . M. Parry _________ _________ ______ __ ___ _ EIsinore __ ____________________ ______ Aquinaldo 110124 ______ ______ 1914 
Per. ________ Redmond Per. Horse Co. __ ______ Redmond _______________ _____________ Hercule 40842- (55156) ____ 1902 
Per. ________ Salina Horse Improvement . 
Co. ____ ____ __ _______ __ ___ ______________ ____ Salina _____________ ___________ _______ __ Naif 99069-111544 __________ 1913 
Per. ________ Glenwood & Venice Per-
cheron Horse Co. ______________ Glenwood ___________________ ______ __ Rosier 52703-67204 _____ ___ 1905 
Shire __ ____ O. P. Washburn ______________________ Monroe ___________ ___ _________________ Menthope Merryman 
13233-28551 ________________ 1908. 
Stan. ______ H. W. Rambose _____________________ ___ Richfield ___________________________ __ Paolus 41422 ____________ ________ 1901 
Stan. ______ Henry C. Poulson _____ __ ______ ____ __ _ Richfield __ _____ _____ ___ ____ _____ , ____ -Moappa 57698 ________________ 1910 













































SEVIER COUNTY (Continued) 
Br eed Owner Post Office N arne and No. Foaled. Lic.N o. 
Suf. P __ ___ C. Winget ____ __ __ ______ ____ ____ _ ~ __ __ ____ Monroe ____ __ _______ ___ __ __ ___ ___ ____ _ Major Bumper 685 ________ __ 1912 508 
Suf . P. ____ Joseph Suffolk Horse Ass'n __ Joseph __________ __ _____ ____ _________ __ Western Gypsy King 
940 _________ ______ ____ ______ ___ ___ _ 1913 558 
Temp. 
Suf __ ______ _ O. P. Washburn __ ______ ______________ Monroe _________ ___ __ ____ _ o _ ________ __ _ Bumper Goldsmith __ 0 _ _ ______ 1915 Per. 
Suf __ _______ O. P. Washburn ______ ______ _____ o __ __ _ Monroe ___ ___ _________ __ -- ---- --------West Side Pereenter 572 1910 724 
Grade ____ Henry Maekay ___________ _____ _____ __ _ Sevier __ ______________ _____ ______ ____ _ .Blaek Bog _____ ___ ___ _____ __ ___ ___ 1912 227 
Grade 
Per. ________ Gay Utley _______ ______ __________ ___ ____ __ Sevier ___ __ ___ __ ______ __ _____ _______ ___ Here ____ _____ ___________ __ ___ _____ __ 1911 268 
Grade 
Per. ________ Charles C. Jensen ___ _____ ___ ___ ____ Elsinore __________ ________ ________ ___ Rimpant Jr. ____ ____ __ _________ __ _ 1906 6 
SUMMIT COUNTY 
Belg. ____ ~ _Robert Young ___ ___ __ __ _________ _____ __ Wanship ____________ __ __ __ _______ ___ -Debut (28984) For. ____ __ __ 1901 618 
Per . ________ Hoytsville Pereheron 
Horse Co. ____ ________ _____ ___ ____ ___ _ Hoytsvjlle _____ ___ ___ _____ __________ Prinee Orbie 103452 _____ _ :_1913 505 
Per. ________ J os. Powell and G. Demming __ Upton ____ __ ___ ___ __ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ Joker 128052 ___ _______________ 1915 669 
Per. ________ Kamas Valley Pereheron _ Lesueur 97349-
Horse Co. __ ___ _______ ____ __ ________ __ Kamas ___ __ ___ ____ __________ __ ____ ____ (100316) ______ ~ ____________ ~ __ __ 1911 536 
Per. ___ _____ Wanship-Roekport Per- 0 
eheron Horse Co. ______ __________ Wanship _________ __ ______ _________ __ .Colin 63894- (65943) __ ___ _ 1905 598 . 
Per. _______ _ Thos. L. Powers _____ ___ ___ ___ ________ Park City _________________ ___ ___ ___ Prosper 35610 ______ ____________ 1903 612 
Shire ______ J. H. MeCormiek _________ __________ Kamas ___ __ ___ __ __________ __ ____ ______ Yaxley Duke 
Grade 9083- (24779) ____ ~ ____ ______ _ 1904 615 















TOOELE COUNTY Temp. 
Grade __ __ C. T. StewarL ______ ___________________ Ibapah _______ __ ____ ___ ________ _____ ___ Jent ___ _____ ___ ________ _____ __ ____ 1914 Per. 
UINTAH COUNTY 
Clyde. ___ ___ Archie F. Allen _______ _________ ______ VernaL ____ __ _______ __ ~ _____ __ _______ Scotty Trainer 17524 ______ 1908 350 
Per. _______ _ George A. Nash ____ __ ______ __ ____ __ __ VernaL ____ ______ ____ __ ____ ___ _______ Gabin 71835 (72419) __ ____ 1906 263 
Per. ______ __ John L. McCOIikie ____________ ______ VernaL __ _ ~ ___ ___ _____ ___________ ____ Troy 115359 __ _________ ____ _____ 1913 681 
Per. _____ ___ O. J. Bowman ________________________ __ VernaL ________ ___________ __ ___ ____ __ Duke II. 108870 _____ ___ ___ ___ 1911 
Stan. _____ _ Alma G. Anderson_= _____ ~ __________ VernaL ___ _________ ____ ___ __ _____ ____ Charles Stuart 59645 _____ _ 1910 
714 t"f 591 H 0 Stan. _____ _ E. A. Daniels _____ ____ ____ _____________ VernaL ____ __ __ ______ ___ ___ ___ _______ Doctor Rowan 97090 ______ 1909 
Suf. P. __ __ A. Hamlin ___________ _________ __ __________ RandeletL ___ ___ ____ __ _______ -____ ___ Arco Banker 1030 _______ _____ 1915 
Grade 
305 t%J z 726 00 t%J 
tj 
Per. ___ _____ John PoweIL ___ _______ _________ _______ VernaL ________________ _____ _______ __ _ Kasey ______ __ __ ______ __ ______ ______ 1912 236 U1 1-3 
Grade 
Per. ________ A. A. MitcheIL _____ ___ _______ __________ Bennett ____ ~ _______ __ ____ ______ ___ ___ Jeff ______ __ _____ _____ __ __ ____ ___ ____ _ 1913 
> t"f 315 t"f 
H 
Grade 
Stan. ______ J. O. Butcher ____ _____ _______ __ ___ __ ___ Jensen _____________________ ~· _____ __ __ _ Doctor Rowan Jr. ___________ _ 1915 
0 
z 319 00 
Grade __ __ Alve Alexand~r----- - ------- - ----- - --VernaL- - -- - ------------_____________ Gander ______ ______ ________________ 1908 241 H z 
Grade I-' 
Clyde. ____ __ Charles Merkley _______ ____ _____ ~ ___ VernaL _____ _________ ___ _________ ____ Dan Cross __ ___ _____________ ______ 1915 co 317 I-' 
, 00 Grade ____ A. A. Haws ______ __ __ __ ___ ____ __ _____ ____ VernaL ____ __ _____ __ _________ __ ___ ___ Bird __ __ ________ _______ _____ ___ _______ 1913 306 
Grade -___ 0. J. Bowman _____ __ __ ____ __ ________ VernaL ____ __ ______ ___ __ ____ _____ ___ _ Red Squirrel __ _______ ______ ____ _ 1909 316 




BeL __ ___ Union Grain & Elevator Co. ___ _ Provo _________ ______ __ ____ ___ _______ ___ R. D. Buvrinnes 4377 _____ _ 1907 9 
Belg. ______ Guy Evans ___________ _____ ______________ behL ____ ___ ______ ___ ____ __ __ ___ _____ __ Flacory II. 4370 ____ __ ____ ___ ___ 1903 551 t-:> I-' 
QTAH COUNTY (Continued) 
Breed Owner Post Office N arne and No. Foaled. Lic.N o. 
Belg. ~ _____ J. Gilbert Neilson_ .. __ ... __ .... ____ .. Spanish Fork ____ __ ____ __ .__ ___ _ .Pierrot de Waterloo 
6213-54594 ___ __ ~ __ ___ __ . ___ .__ 1907 658 
Belg. ______ J. H. Clinger & Son __ .... _. ___ ....... Provo _______ ____ ________ __________ ____ .Certain 5382- (58864) ____ 1908 456 
·Belg._. __ __ Dallas Holly_. ___ .......... __ ... _____ ... Mapleton _____ _ .__ . __ ______ __________ Eustache 8741 ____ ___ ____ ___ __ 1913 648 
Clyde. ___ ___ Rich~rd Palfreyman_ .. __ ._. __ __ Springville _________________ __ ___ ___ Laird of Wyoming 12268 1905 594 
Fr. D. ___ _ Thos. A. Richans_. ___ ... __ ~ .... _ .... Pleasant Grove ____ ___ ______ _ .. Prince 22527 . ___ _____ __ . ______ __ 1909 269 
Fr. C. ____ J. W. Halliday .... ____ .. ___ _ .......... _.Pleasant Grove ______ _____ ___ __ . Gallican 4185 ___ ____ ___ ___ _ .. __ 1906 
. Fr. C. ____ French Coach Horse Co ... _ .. _ .. Fairfield ___ ____________ ___ __________ . Dictator ' 4170 ___ __ __________ ._.1903 
249 
472 
Per. __ ______ W. A. Hudson .. _ ...... ___ .. _____ . __ ._Santaquin ___ ______ ______ -- -- ---- --.Rasco 92833 ___ ___ __ ______ . ____ _ 1912 429 
Per. ________ R. W. Llewellyn _____ . ___ ___ .. __ __ ___ .Springvile R. D .. ____ ___ ___ ____ Gentleman 51690 (41353) 1901 595 
Per. __ __ ____ James Stark ___ . __ __ __ __ ___________ __ ___ Payson ____ 
c 
_______ _ • _____ _____ _____ _ • Guibet 4163 _____ __________ ~ _ . ____ 1903 229 
Per. ____ ___ _ James O. Bullock. __ ... _. _. ____ ___ ._Pleasant Grove ___ ___ ____ __ . ___ .Illirim 72013 ______ ________ __ ___ .1908 637 
Per. ____ __ __ D. H. Adamson ___ __ __ ..... _ ... _ ...... _American Fork ___ ___ __ __ ___ _ . Crispi 56922 (40860) _. ____ 1902 48 
Per. ___ ____ _ Provo Horse Co ... ___ . ___ . ___ ....... Provo ____ ___ __ __ ___ ____ ______ _____ ___ . Battling Nelson 61331. ___ 1908 178 
Per. _______ _ R. W. Llewellyn __ __ _ ... ____ .... __ .. __ Springville_. ____ _____ ___ ___________ Romeo 120763 ___ _________ _____ .1915 675 
Shire ______ James Stark_. ____ . ___ __ __ . _____ ____ ._.Payson _____ ___________ ______________ _ Tom Lindlewood 16251 ____ 1915 680 
Shire __ __ __ Lake Shore Livestock. Coo------Spanish Fork ____ ___ ______ ____ _ . Stuntney Crow 9652 __ ______ 1904 512 
Shire_. ___ _ Santaquin Horse Co.-.---... ------Santaquin __ ___ ___ __ _____________ _ .. Hubert 17113 ______________ __ __ 1914 691 
Stan. ______ William Draper .. __ __ ___ ________ __ ___ Provo ____ _ :____________ __ ___________ _ Dan Draper 57920 _____ . ___ ~ __ 1912 478 
Stan. ______ Robert Davis ___ __ ._. _____ .. __ __ __ · ___ .. Salem __ _____ . ___ _ .__ ____ _____ ______ ___ Rexwood J. R. 40956 _____ __ .1899 667 
Jack _____ __ W. A. Hudson_ .. _______ . _____ ~ .. __ __ .Santaquin ____ ______ ______ ____ __ ____ Moon Light 10366 ___ ___ . ___ __ 1912 537 
Grade 
Per. _____ ___ Isaiah Haliday .. _ ...... __ . ___ __ __ . ___ .Santaquin ___ _____ ____ ______ _ .____ ._Salem __ ___ __ . __ _______ ___ . __ ._. ____ 1909 202 
Grade 















Jack _______ Joseph J. Evans ____________________ Spanish Fork ___ __ _______________ Ball Hornet _________________ 0 _____ 1913 248 
WASATCH COUNTY 
Fr.D._ .. _James S. Murdock ____ _________ ______ Heber _________________ ~~ ______________ Gilbert 21780 __________________ 1905 
Per. ________ Allen Brothers _____ ________ ___________ Charleston _________________________ Mozart 106652-(105532) 1912 
Per. __ o ______ J. M. Ritchie __________________________ Charleston ______________ o _ _______ __ _ Avahinche 56177 ______ ____ __ 1908 
Per. ________ J. M. Ritchie ________________ ~ _______ · __ Charleston ________________________ .Ali 96821 __________________________ 1912 
o Per. _______ Jllirim Horse Co. ____________________ Heber __ ____ ________ __ ________________ Insipide 8496-79157 ________ 1908 
Grade 
Per. ________ A. B. Atwood __________________________ Hanna ________________________________ Margraves ______________________ 1909 
Grade ____ H. P. McMullin ________________________ Heber _________________________________ Beacher __________________________ 1914 
WASHINGTON COUNTY 
Am.Sad.Hela Seegmiller ______________________ St. George _______________________ ___ Alberta King 2711 ____________ 1906 
WAYNE COUNTY 
Shire ______ Fremont Shire Horse Co. ______ Fremont ____________________________ Rowe's Fear None 10728 1909 
WEBER COUNTY 
Belg. ______ Lavern D. Bowns ____________________ Ogden ____ ____________________________ -Medere De Renissart 
5619 ___________________________ . __ 1908 
Belg. ______ Belgian Horse
o 
Co. __________ -' _______ Ogden R. D. L _________________ Signor d' Oudenburg 
4071-46010 __________________ 1905 
Belg. ______ South Weber Belgian 
Horse Co. ____________________________ Ogden R. D. 4 ____ _____ _________ Uitgelezen 80088 ____________ 1911 
Belg. ______ Hooper Belgian Horse Co. ____ Hooper _______________________________ Marius De Bove 3035 ______ 1903 
Clyde. ____ G. A. HilL ________________________________ Ogden _____ _________ ___ ________ _____ __ Rome Prince 13380 __________ 1907 








































WEBER COUNT Y (Continued) 
Breed Owner Post Office N arne and No. Foaled. Lic.N o. 
Per. ________ Hooper Per. Horse Ass'n __ __ __ Hooper __________________ __ _____ ______ J. P. 46546 ___ ____________ ~ ___ ___ 1906 519 
. Per. ________ N orth and Robinson ______________ Ogden ________________ ______ ___________ Keota Billy 110823 _______ ___ 1913 670 
Per. ________ N orth and Robinson __ ____ ____ __ __ Ogden ______ ___ _____ __ ________ _________ Jim Fisk 99956 ________ ___ _____ 1912 671 
Per. ________ E. G. Taylor __ __ ____ ____ __ __ ____ ___ ___ Plain City __ _______ __ .__ __ __ ____ ____ Cormier 40969- (58401) 1903 339 
Shire ______ J. M. Skeen _____________________ : ________ Plain City ____ __ " __________________ __ Prince George III. 13167 1911 601 
Grade 
Clyde. _____ _ John Maw __________________________ ____ Plain City __________ ________ __ __ ____ King __________________________ __ 1909 250 
Grade 
Shire ______ Edwin Wangsgard Bros. __ ______ Huntsville _______________ ___ ________ Lord A va __ _______ _________ ______ __ 1906 207 
Grade -
Shire ______ W. R. Holmes _______________ _________ Liberty ____________________ __________ ,Charley __ -" ___________________ __ ____ 1900 154 
Grade 
Shire ______ Mathew Burnett ______ ______________ __ Eden __________ __ ____________ __ ___ ___ ___ Major __ ____ ________ ___ _____________ 1913 313 
Grade ____ J. E. Shaw ___ _____ __ _____ _______________ Liberty __ ___ ___________ ____ : ______ __ _ Nig _______ -" ________ ___ _______________ 1910 81 
Grade-___ oW. J. Hodson ___________ __ ____ ____ _____ Plain City __ ___ ___ _____ _______ ____ __ Prince __ ___ ____________ __ __ _______ __ 1909 105 
OUT OF STATE 
Marius de Ronquieres 
Belg. ______ Frank Goodwin _____________ -_____ __ : ___ Weston, Idaho____________ __ __ __  1696-7318 __ ___ _______________ 1910 
Temp. 
Per. 
Per. ___ __ ___ George S. McCann __ ___________ _____ Fish Haven, Idaho __________ _ Djerid 58643 For. __ _____ _____ 1903 662 
Per. ___ .. ____ Ray C. Rich _____ _____________ __ _____ _____ St. Charles, Idaho _______ " _____ Picde 54152 _______________ __ _____ 1909 163 
Per. __ ___ ___ C. H. Baskins ___ ___ __ ____ ______________ Iowa ___ ______________ -"----- ------------Major Lyburn 114397 ______ 1914 709 
Waverly-Brener Co. 
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